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NOTES ON THE FAMILY OF JOHN HILL OF
GUILFORD, CONN.

These notes are prompted by, and intended as a supplement to, Dr.

Steiner's articles on Luke and John Hill, in the Register, ante^ page 87.

The late Benjamin S. Hill and the writer, his son, were some years en-

gaged in jireparing a genealogy of the descendants of John^ Hill, and the

MS.* comprises several hundred pages, bringing the male lines down to a

late period.
Those interested in this family might like to know that Dr. Alvan

Talcott's manuscript genealogies of Guilford families contain quite an ex-

tended account of the descendants of John^ of Guilford. The original is

in the library of the New Haven Colony Historical Society at New Haven,
Conn., and a copy is filed in the office of the town clerk of Guilford.

Smith's History of Guilford, page 20, states that "John Hill, by trade a

carpenter, came from Northamptonshire, in England, as early as 1654,
and settled upon the north side of the green, on the place now [1877] oc-

cupied by E. C. Bishop and Tabor Smith." Dr. Steiner, Register, ante^

page 87^ "says souia side. In the Talcott MS. it is stated that he was by
trade a carpenter, and came early to Guilford, but not in the first company ;

that he was at Branford in 1646, but came with his family soon after to

Guilford, the tradition being that the Hill family were " North Britons."

There is a tradition in the family of MichaeF (.James,- John^), that he was
of Welsh descent. That the John Hill of Branford, in 1646, was John of

Guilford seems questionable, in view of the fact that in Vol. 1, Part 2,

page 71, of New Haven Probate Records will be found an '*

Inventory of

the estate of .John Hill late of Branford deceased taken by Moses Craft

and John Frisbye," in 1678, while John of Guilford died there some years
later. The latter does not appear in the list of Guilford freemen of 1650,

though Dr. Steiner states he was a freeman there before 1657. On the

14th of May, 1655, however, John Hill and Goodwife Hill testified in court

at Guilford. Of his English ancestry and date of birth nothing is known.
The inventory of his estate, dated June 13, 1689, and taken by Thomas
Macoke and Stephen Bradlye, is headed " The inventory of the estate of

John Hill the aged, deceased," and amounted to £123. 00. 09.

As his son John was born in 1644, and his daughters Sarah and Eliza-

beth may have been older than John, he presumably must have been born

before 1624, especially to have been called " the aged
"

at the time of his

death.

* The MS. concerning the descendants of John' Hill may at some future time be

published, if there should be sufficient interest to warrant it. In the meantime, the
writer will be glad to receive and to give any information.
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lie was tvvi<'t* iimnifd : Fii'Mt to Frances
, prior U) Ills arrival

at tiuill'oni, and, jKiordinij to Dr. 'I'alcott, iM-fort; liis t-ini^^ration ; and
Be€ond to Katharine Ciialkcr. " Jolin Hill of (Juilford ni. Katorn Clialkcr

23 S('|)tfnilur, If,;.)." (RrcordH of Sayltrook, Ct., in 1vi;«;i.stkk, IV., l.m.)

Savai^o {II., 417) says hIiu was "
projjably th(( wi<low of Alexander

Chalker," concernin<j wiioin Ilininan, in liis
"
Early I'uritan Settlers,"

page .")17. remarks: "Ale.\:uider Clialker w:w an ejirly settler in Say-
hrook ; on pa-^e '.>(), vol. 1, at Sayltrotjk. he ni. Kathriiie Post, Sept. 2'.l, IGlli,

and had i->--ne," amon^ <tthors,
"

1. C'alern, h. Sept. M, I tJ.O? ; ui. .John Hill, of

Greenfield [(JnilfordJ, Huli." If we follow Hinnian, she was oidy sixteeu

yearn old when she l)eeanie John Ilill's second wife, at which time his

eldest son was nearly thirty-three years old ; hnl Savaj^e is most likely
correct. In IC.Td, .John Hili is first" styled

" Sr." He died .hiiie H, I6H;».

According to Savage, his will was made in Septemher preceding his death,
hnt my copy gives the date Sept. 2S, 16X0. It was proved .June 17, IM'.^,

and names his wife Katharine, his sons .lohn and Jame^, his danghter

Tapping, and the children of his decease*! danghters Surah and Elizal)eth,

of whom Frances Allen was to receive a doubh* portion. On the secoml

Monday of .lune, IG'.*."), the following record wa,s made
(
New Haven County

Court Kecords, I., 2.'J2) :
*' The legacies yet due out of

y** estate of .Tohn

Hill of (Juilford deceased is 'Jib 20s which is to be distributed to \'.i grand-
children of the deceased the eldest of them viz. Frances AUt-n to have lib

5s .')d as a double portion, and each of the rest to have 12s 2Ud as a single

portion to every of them."

The writer has a short maiuiscrii)t genealogy, written Dee. '2Ci, lHt7, by
his grandfather, .Julius* (Reuben," Reuben,^ Daniel,' .James,'- .John'), of

Madison, Conn., who was much iutereste<l in genealogy, in which he ^ives^
the children of tliv. first .lohn as: 1. .John, bora 1G44. 2. .Tames, born
ir)4r). 3. Ann, born 1G48; died 170G. This Ami is perhaps the Hannah
whom Dr. Steiner says was born .Ian, IS, lG.')2-3, though it may be that

there was both an Ann and a Hannah. Dr. Talcott, also, gives the dates

1G44 for .John, aTid May 1."), 1G4(), for .Tames. The writer has the death

date of John, .Ir., as May S, IG'JO, and of James as Oct. H, 17U7.

Anx,'- or Hannah, Hii.l (Jolin^) evidently married a Tajiping. Savage,
(IV., 2.')4) mentions a James Tapjiing. of Milford, whose wife's name was
Ann. She died in 1732. This James Tapping may have l)een the son,

born Feb. 12. 1G43. of Capt. Thomas Tapping (or Topping) of Wethersfield,

Millord, and Branfonl, by his wife, Emma (Savage, I\'.. 2.J."»).

Sauaii^ and Ei.iZAHETn- IIii.i. {John'^) seem to have married and died

before their father's will was made in IGfSO. One of them had married

Allen, and had had a daughter France.s, who in 1G1).5 was older than

the other living chiMren of these daughters. Henry Allen, of Milford,

Conn., aicording lo Savage (1., 31), had wife Sarah, who died in lG8n. and
a daughter Frances, lx)ru in 167G. Orcutt (History of Stratford, 11.. 11 1.5)

gives only .John (not mentioned by Savage) and Frances—who marrit^l,

in 17U4, John Hall of Middletowu, whose heirs in 1742 wen; .Joseph Cor-
nell and wife Elizabeth, .Joseph Sage, .Jr., and wife Mary, James Ward and
wife Abigail, and Samuel Stow and wife Mary, all of Middletowu—as the

children of Henry Allen, so it would appear that the four children name<l

by Savage as boru before Frances, 1G7(», died before .Tohn' Hill's will was
made.
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James^ Hill {John}) had wife Sarah ,
whose surname is not

given b>- Dr. Steiner. Dr. Talcott's MS. on the Griswold family states

that Sarah, daughter of Michael Griswold of Wethersfield, born Sept. 30,

1662, married -^^ Hill. There seems to be no other male member of

the Guilford family of Hill having a wife vSarah, at a sufficiently early date,

except him. The will, dated in 1678, of Michael Griswold, of Wethers-

field, who died in 1684, refers to his daughter Sarah Hill. James^ and

Sarah Hill had children named Isaac and Michael ; and Michael Griswold,

of Wethersfield, and wife Ann had sons Michael and Isaac.

With reference to the various lines of descendants traced by Smyth and

Steiner, they agree in general quite closely with the writer's MS., except
with an occasional difference in dates, and a child of James'

( Johu,'^ John^),
not given by them, viz., Lydia, born Sept. 9, 1713

; also their Zenas,* son of

Isaac' (James,^ John'), is Jonas in the writer's account. The baptism
June 4, 1738, was of Jonas, not Zenas (see Cothren's Woodbury, III., 146).
The births of the children of Zenas and Keziah are correctly given (Coth-
ren's Woodbury, III., 55, 57, 59), but there is no known evidence to

connect Zenas with Isaac,' and Zenas may prove to be a descendant of

Luke Hill, for Ebenezer' Hill (Luke,^ Luke^) had a son Zenas, born in

Goshen, Conn., Jan. 4, 1730. It may be that Jonas* never married.

Cothren (Woodbury, III., 565) gives his death as June 12, 1802, aged 63.
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